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Chairman"; Patricia Potter
Apt. 124 C
2702 Industrial Drive
R. 843-4232
B, 842-6556
Co-Chairman: Joyce Lewis
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« MONTHLY MEETING:
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"Better Personality for B.etter Living"
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"Educate in *68"
The purpose of the American Business
Women*s Association shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of women in
business byx.uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them efficient, more considerate
and more co-operative toward their work, their
employer, and their employer's customers, there
by increasing their earning ability, success and
happiness.
Official Publication:
I
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^ "Th'a Best Things in L-ife are Free"and truly onfc of
the best thins;s in life is fellowship. This was certainly
apparent at our 1968 Southeastern District Meeting in
Louisville this past weekend where members met new
friends and renewed old acquaintances. vVe as members
of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter certainly had a great
deal to be proud of. Our very own Jean Fulkerson,
Southeastern District Vice President, presided over
the meetings and conducted workshops. Our chapter
scrapbook and bulletin vere entered in competition with
other chapter's scrapbooks and bulletins. Our bulletin
received an honarable mention, which \/as the first
recognition ever given to our bulltein. V/e are indeed
proud of our bulletin chairman, Pat Potter, and her
committee for the work that they have devoted to our
bulletin. Las but not least we had 13 members from
our chpater represented at this meeting.
Our 1968 Southeastern District meeting is now a
past event and it will fiot soon be forgotten, Y/e,co, how
ever, have many important future events coming up,
March 17 is our Spring Hand of Friendship Tea date*
Iva Miller, chairman, and her committee are working
extremely hard to make this a successful event. How
ever, we as members must contribute our share. Just
what is our share ? V/'ell, we can offer to bring our
perspective members to the tea; we can talk to the
prospective members about ABv.'A and inform them of
the aims and purposes of our association; we can
socialize and make them feel they are welcome guests.
Don't, forget the time is 2:30p, m, and the address is
906 Richland Drivel
The Executive Board will meet, Tuesday, March
19» at Sue Short's, -n aCont. on Page 4
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Cont. from page 3 THE PREZ SEZ
Our dinner meeting will be March 26 at w
Holiday inn, Mr. "vYeldon V^arnocki minister of
the V/est End Church of Christ, will be our guest
speaker, Judy Faught and Lucille V/alton will be
hostesses and Pat Potter will be Vocational Speaker,
One of the long awaited events of the year is
rapidly approaching, Eoss Night • If your boss has
never attended Boss Night, please make a special
effort to bring him tH s year. Pat Potter is chairman
for the event and Joyce Lewis is co-chairman^
If your name appears in the followiaqg list Y-CU
are to call Lucille at 843-8979 if you can not make
the dinner meeting. ^
Ann Bays
Nora Bowie
Judy Faught
Marie Flora
Jean Fulkerson
Ru^y Gray
Estelle Holloway
Joyce Lewis
Marilann Melton
Iva Miller
Pat Potter
Joann Rudolph
Sue J^hort . ,
Gladys v/alker
Alleyne V/ilson
Erenda Williams
Mildred Brit^
Crpha Eleson
C arol Graham
Genieveve Savagi
Florence Peilkin
Mary Lou Miller
Gladys 3isk
. ? i
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EDUCATE
We shall go Forth with one purpose in mind "Educate in
68". It was" evident throughout the Southeastern District
Meeting in Louisville that thisJie our goal EDUCATION.
•V
Those of you who attended had an opportunity to see the
National Staff in action. To view the leac >rship of
chapters working toward higher achievennents; not only
to visualize other chapter Scrapbooks and Bulletins
^ut observe them.
The Symposium on "Importance of Communication!'
and V.'orkshops on Membership, Leadership and Educa
tional Opportunities opened the door for each of you.
Sure you gained much knowledge and now it depends upon
YOU and how applied what the results will' be for
K^tucky Colonel Chapter in the future. ^
Let's AT-iT : an EXTRA EFFORT to attend the
National Convention at Jacksonville, Florida in October.
Registration is limited but you can register NOW, See
our Prez, Brenda.
^ CHALLENGE to you is "GO FORTH" and "EDUCATE''
Jean Fulkerson, ' »
Vice President
Southeastern ^District
• li
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SPOTLIGHTING
...•• ANN .
\ BAYS /
•v
X...
V/e in the Kentucky Colonel Chapter are priviledge^
to have ANNSLIEEE H£:iDELBERGER B/^YS as a
member, Anneliese was born Feburary 2, 1927 in
Essen, Germany, the only child of adoptive parents,
Franz and Hedwig Keidelberger and lived in Castrpp-
Rauxel, a small town of 80, GO people in the Rhur Valley^
Ann attended grammar school four years, high school _
seven years and two years of Business College in ^
Dortmund. In 1944 she went to work for the famqus .. .
scientist, Wernher von Braun in Berlin, they were
bombed out and evacuated four times and ended up .
in Bavaria where-taken prisoner. In September of
1945 she started to work as a receptionist for an.
Army Receiving Hospital, In 1947 she began work
for the U.S. Headquarter l?enouetion Court in
Rosenheim as an interpreter for the investigator.
1950 found Ann in Nuernberg working for the
(European Exchange Cystem) as a secretary in the
supply section. She says the work was very interesting
and the offices were in the Palace of Justice; where all
the German V/ar Criminals were tried.
On January 24, 1955 Ann arrived , an immigrant, to %
New York. On January 28 she started to work for
Reynolds Metals Co, in Louisville, Kentucky as an
order typist, a few months later became secretary to
the purchasing agent* She met and married her
T^l, t.
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JOYC£
LEWIS
The Citizenship Award of the Bowling Green Office
of the Western Kentucky Gas Company went to one
of its most outstanding employees and one of Kentucky
Colonel Chapters Charter members, JOYCE LEWIS,
Joyce was born March 9, 1936 , in Lumberto.n, NortK
Carolina, the oldest of five children for Mr. and Mrs,
Rqbert Lee Emannel, who now reside at St, Pauls,
^rth Carolina. Joyce attended Piney Grove Elementary-
School and Magnolia-High School in Lumberton. In
High School she was a member of the Future Home
Makers of America and attended a state meeting in
.Raleigh, North Carolina, the state Capital, She was
the Sixth Grade winnei* of.a Spelling Contest and
was second Honor Graduate from.her high school
and voted the most likely to succeed. She attended
Appalichan State Teachers College, Bone, North
Carolina for one year and them came to Bowling Green
where she attended Bowling Green Business University
for two years, Joyce remained in Bowling Green,
because it was here she meet and married Gerald
Lewis, a Barber and co-owner of Sparks Barber Shop,
Ti^ey reside at 1660 Magnolia Avenue.
Joyce has been a PERFECT ATTENDANCE member
since the Chapter was Chartered in 1963 and held the
following offices: Vice President 1965-66, Education
Projects Chairman, Scrapbook Cte. irman two years,
1 •rrrt**ri rvr*/-* —•^*•1 »• irx*"* "
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- SPOTLIGHTING ^
A-
/Mary Lou
Miller ''
V. •
A membet"of Charles of the Rit Academy of Beauty
Culture and a new member of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter is MARY LCU MILLER, 1112 Chestnut Street.
Mary Lou was born March 15, 1932, at Johnson City »
Tennessee. She is the forth chbld of ten, the daughter
of Mrs, Millie Patrick, 1316 N, 5th Street, Phoenix,
Arizona, She is a graduate of Bridgeton High School
Bridgeton, New Jersey^ #
Mary Lou is employed byCastner Knott located in
Bowling Green Mall Shopping Center. She attended
Hollywood Academy of Beauty Culture, Hollywood,
California before becoming employed by Castner Knott,
She attends First Baptist Church, Her hobbies are
reading, crossword puzzles, music and golf.
Cont. from page 7, SPOTLIGHTING JOYCE LEWIS
Hand of Friendship Tea Chairman, Social Chairman,
Ways and Means Chairman for Convention Projects 1966
Servdd on a number of committees, CO-chairman of
Boss Night 1968, C<^*claiirman Bulletin I.968, Joyce
alavays works hard and enjoys ABV/A,she would
advise all to attend the conventions, she has attended
the District Meeting since 1965 and the National in
San Francisco in 1965 as well as one District in
Evansville, Ind, <
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Cont* from page .$ 5P0TLtIGHTIl'\U /'NN EAYC
%)oys, ages 11;,|9,7,4« iVIr. Bays ie an attorney and
Ann works in his office using her German Ghothand to
.take dictation and depositions,
/.nn is a member of the Communi^ Greeters and
President of the Welcome V/agon. Ann has two
years Perfect /ttendance in AE ./A and has.served
as Bloodmobile Chariman twice, Corre spending
Cecretary, Hostess for .the Bridge Tournament, and
presently Ooc ^1 Chairman,
Ann and her family attend the First Christian Church .
^er hobbies are Bowling and she is a winner, Reading
and meedlewprk, / nn is a swell Hostess and opens
her home to niapy activities and wc all love to go
there for parties and social events,
^Ann holds the Oeutsches Verdienstkreuz (Medal for
Heroism) which was given to her during the war
for saving the life of another.
The joy of receiving the RIEBON FO,R HONORA3LK
MENTION FOR THE COLONELFTTE was one
of the greatest in life. It »aa so interesting to
view the other Bulletins and get new ideas for the
COLONLLETTE. A GREAT BIG THANIC?: goes
to JOYCE LEV^IS who has help mc so vey much with
out her I could not have gotteni it out many times.
Ami to each of you who have contributed so gladly
a BIG THANK YOU. This is just a start lets all
^ork for the Blue Ribbon next year,
Pat Potter.
Bulletin Chairman
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The Southeastern Dissrict Meeting of the ^.merica^
Business Women's Association is nowhistory and we ^
all have memories 6f it. As your representati(ye, I
wish there were a way that I could relate every happen
ing of this weekend to each of you who were unable to
attend. From the starting gate to the finish line, it was
a winmer,'
Y/e arrived Friday in Louisville, registered at
the hotel and for the meeting. The reception for all
members was held in the Terrace Room of the hotel.
Getting an early start Saturday morning we attended the
Symposium where Jean Fulkrerspn, our S.E, D.V, P*
presided. Following the symposium, which is always
informative and it gives members a chance to ask
questions and receive answers from the NatiomEBi Staff,
Florence Barrett, Lola MuUoy, Bill Blair are the %
trio to call upon whenever you have any questions.
Following the symposium we attended a lovely
luncheon and fashion show in the Flay Room of the
hotel. The fashion show was presented by My Dear
Vatson and featured all the latest styles, Saturday
afternoon was a free period if uou had decided by this
time not to take the tour of LouisVille, Saturday
evening is one of the highlights oi the district meeting.
It began with a social hour with a receiving line
of all the national officers, past national officers,
national headquarters staff,/«hich included Mr, and
Mrs. Hilary A, Bufton, Jr. Following this was an
excuisite Banquet, a formal event carrying out
the Kentucky Theme, Mr, Jim Lucas, TV and ^
night club star, was the entertainer. Mr, "Preach"
Edwardson was .the guest speaker, his topic was
the "Vanishing American",
Sunday morning after church services at the
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^ont. from page 10 THS ^OUTHii-ASTERN DISTRICT
% REPORT - BRENDA V'lLLI/MS
on Educational Cpportunities, Leadership Opportunitier
and Membership Opportunities, Jean Fulkerson,
Bill Elair, Florence Barrett, and Lola i-lulloy conduct,
the workshops.
Following the workshops was a brunch which concludes
the Meeting. At the brunch chapter scrapbooks and
bulletins were recognized and the awards presented
to the Chapters, For both the scrapbooks and the
bullteins there were 8 honorable memtions and
Z winners to go to the National. e all turned
then to go our seperate ways and felt that it had
been well worth the time and effort to attend and
began to think of packing our bags for Jacksonville.
WMm.T'W ileihi:e
\Vell, it seems that our President and a few our
members, namely Iva, Estelle , and ? ? ? ? got
in the wrong room (RfiST ROClvi) over the week-end^
From now on I guess well ntied a guide who can read!
Some of the girls shopped on Jaturday but the rain
and tired feet were not the most pleasant.
The men who accompanied their wives were a real
asset to the week-end, e won't tell what Mr,
Perkins did but we all know he had a good time with
10 women on Friday .p)vening,
^The FIRST TIIvilBR3 at the convention had a good
time and are all ready to go back.
THE CCLONELETTE
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THE WE/^RING OF THE
GREEN IF YOU ARE " ' ;
AN EMERALD
FROM THE ISLE
"TOP OF THE MORNING OLDE CHAPE*''
SOMETHING OF YQURSELF
You simply give to others a bit of yourself -
a thoughtful act,
a helpful idea-t
•a word of appreciation >
a lift over a rough spot, ,
a sense btunderstanding,
a timely suggestion.
You take something our of your mind ^;garnished
in kindness our of your heart, and put it into'
another fellow's mii^d ^and heart,
Charles H, Burr
Paee 12
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TO BE OR
NOT TO BE 7
